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CORRUPTION IN SPARTANBURG.
These disclosures are thus epito

mized by Mr. August Kohn, staff co'

respondent- of the Obarleston New-s
and Courier:

First. That til psitions connect.
ed with the dispensary here were ) ir
'tered and sold faor moiey, borrowo 1
money or endorsenentF.

Second. That even $50 cloRshipM
were bartared, and H. H. Cunninghnm
was paid $50 cash by the chairmanl
of the county board to withdraw his
application for a $50 clerkship.

Third That the then elairmann
of the county board of cont1rol sold
liquor and traveled from t ,wn to
town, and that he sok] liquor by tell.
ing dispensers lie would have them
remuoved by a friend an the stite
board if they did not patroiniz- him

Fourth. That diring the siession
of the -legislature satchls full of
liquor were taken from the rooms of
candidates for memabership of the
board by Mr. Mahaffey, member
of the house.

Fifth. That ill dispensers here
have received case upon case of com-

plinawetary liquor fiom houses selling
to tile dispen itr, and that most
often these complimentary liquors
have been put oil the abelf, and the
liquor sold for personal gain, without
accounting to the state or county.

Sixth. That the Mallard Coin-
pany, Richland Distillery and Bluon.
that & Bickart mundo a practice until
recently of packing one or two extra
bottIcs of liquor in each case, and
these cases wcre complimentary to
the dispenser; that they were sold as
regular stock goods and no account
made of such sale to the state or the
county, but this was to the gain of
the dIispenser.

Ssventh. That, in addition to grat.
uitous liquor, the dispensers received
free umbrellas, smoking sets, founi
tain pens, match boxes, wines, and
even suits of clothes.

Eighth. That at least one dispen-
ser here is cha~rged with thme habit of
changing the labels of liqnor and sell-
ing as two) X goods that wvhich was
sent hin as one X goods, and that
this same dispenser has accumulated
thousands within his few years of
service.

Ninth. It was developed that the
.'Richiand Distilling company, and

Bluthenths~l & Bickart have been pay-
ing 25 cents for empty cases which or-
iginally contained thieit. goods. This
is supposed to have been a method of
boosting the salet'. One witness Lesti
fled that Rlock Castle cases were p~aid

* for at 25 cenmts each, without the hot
* ties, and that they wvere not returned

It wvas shown that these empty cases,
other than those sold to the shipping
houses wvere sold locally to drug
houses for not more than five cenis
and often for less.

Tenth. That dispensers have writ-
ten to liquor houses for gratuitous li-
quor to help them make up shortages.

lleventh. That empty cases were
r-un in the stock aceount and were
counted as stock on hand, when they
ware entirely empty.

Twelfth. That two members of the
county board of control signed certifi.
cates that they had actually witnessed

* the checking ot the stock in the diepeai.
sais signed and approved the ex
pense accounts and breakage accounts
and left them with dispensers to uise
as they saw lit. Several of these cor-
tificates on 'vhich the dispensers were
to make up their 'accounts were ex.
hibited, signed in blanlk, wvith oilicial
approval to stock taking, expenses

A, and the like, that were to happen
months ahead.

Thirteenth. That in Spartanburg
Mr. Blackwood, in partioular, was
nesed as a hnft'ett to bull the market.

* He was premised time and again a
position and a-ked to file an applica
tion, 'and he now thinks this was done
simply to get the other fpllow to raise

his price to the county hoard, two of
the members telling him plainly thlat
6t was a matter of dollars and cents
to get ihe office, and after they got
thme offl44sthat they couldl easily make
6t b6ok.

~,'q~t rteenib. Shpt1Qde of thestar
ti~Y4~~witewbo is now abkent,tqld Mr.

S thnat. for 900)( hea would not he a wit-
esch'avingL pvoeipualy made a staff.

ent to the Ohristensen.Lyo6 com
ittee.
Fifteenth That, the dalpensary is

lingAv.e, wthOf mneaUs short
easures. Fivds'in quarts means that
we quart bottles are sold for a gillon
,beu the consumer thinks he is buy.
3g a full quart. WitneassE testitiod
hht liet'ter's Tliroci Fwithers, Old
)ixie. Ilatni'Is anId ,t her bl an l Wi e
lveus.
SixtU-ith T1'sun t oiu it I ro -tiv re

puetit booiks havm- not been uumd. The,
plea inl defence of thio 11-m U-4.4 beiig
that thle uh-pesat i.-s have n11t goIt ten
th bo ks aid I tv not hal the t sim
to fill them1 ut

S.-Veliteeth. That tile (1i spnisiiors.
hve b on advise d to c arge all th
breakige to the ciiinty, and that tle
count1y los(-11 ii'ii Its r lit, accou I
al br. atlage, 1.1 11 is it dhvidedbtl .

E! ightth utdlispee fluie
iain is salleg d to) 11)1%- sai 1 hat, la

paid a,s much *s ox h dr.<iLml hr.-
for a Vote aiut thent didn't get it.
Nioeleenh. That hiarie 0 Sinith

wils reippuinteut on tle board ipon
the reeco"iendation of the delugak-
tion, although it hatd beonl C lied t'
the aittentio of nirembersi of thle dule.
legation, not all, that lie wa.'s askiig
n1oincy for posi ions.

T%% entioth. That the appointment
of the peenIt. m1eLbers of the county
board %%ats held up until after the
Morris election was over. The com

uissioi bad beeii issuod long before
the election.

Twenty-first. Thatt liquor agents
have been coming to tle dispeuinaries
to urge the pushing of their goods.

Twenty-second. That goodis that
were tnot ordered, other than iitroduc
tory, were shipp'ed to tho dispon.
SAries.

Twenty-third. That the tie ut) of
the decisio'n of the state supreme
court as to the force and effect. of I lie
concu11rrent resoluitionl, tnuder wNhich
the committoo is working is muost om.
barrassinug hitfit. Wiatnesse, got.
ting to beliove ilat the colilhittee
had no legal righis, are dimlisod to
refuse t) answur qu(t ins, and tie
whole Situit.ion is cloldo I and ill
doubt bee-use of the umiettI-d coudi
tion a to the satuttis of tho law.
Twenty fourth. That three of the

most important wmiiascie could not
be found,~ in the city) today. W rrants
have been1 placed in thle hands of the
shoriff for thbene recalcitrant witnssoi
and they ate expect.-d to. morrow
Should they niot auppear, StautemtsiI
are on heard from them, but their
Oviden3ce is doesired1.

Mr. Colte Bloase grew quito mad1( to.
day about whait ho thought were re.
lections on him and made ai personial
statemnent, and iniisited that Messrs.
Obristensen and1( Lyon1 werei his~poitL
icat enemies and were fighting himpolitically, and2( insisted that any one
who suggested that he had no.t done
his full (1uty waus a1 htiuLiL liar.

Twenty-six. T1hiat the committee
is getting pretty nearly an itemized
list of contributions to the fund for
the Spartanburg .Journal. IL was
shown that the local dispensers each
contributed $25, and that the clerks
gave $5. Mr. Huseman a beer dia.
penser, is said to hauve gene to CJolum-
bia to seiro aid to this newspaper
fund The evidence indicated that
$400 was to have bieen raised for this
purpose, and about $300 had been
-aised. One of the chief dispensers
iere insists that hie m'ude a con tract
o use the space as regular advertis.
ug space, and that hie had articles
,vritten for publication in this spauce.
['heo arranlgemuent was for a column

HAIR BALSAM

IA OiLSii".ai30'ngowlisr"'
Cur.ca. ainleajc. hair faig

Dispe'nsaryites are trying to se
mre an injunction against the elec

lion ini Union county. It is now in

order to secure an injun~ction againslt a
the inyt stigatinig commitit lee. l

!201E~iaKDNYCURE
Makes KIdneys and Bladder Right
Cpolo Bleaseo, inlI 'iis speech at

IUnion, said, "God knows the whisi v
key 'v get is h~ad enloughI." Coileought to 5swear off on .tiH1spnsrywhiskey and( goi over ini (Ireenvilo
county whsie he can linid plenty oifgood bliole.

oyd Evans in rep rt -d ai~ ayinug 2
in his speechl at Un in tiiat "'there t
were some good mn amongo the anti
dispensary people, but the most of

thmwere crooks." Good Lord; the
thinig smears "gwine and comia'".
How aboutthe Spatanburtg crowvd?

CASTORIA
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Don't try cheap cough medi-
cines. Get the best Ayer'sCherry Pectoral. What a
record it has, sixty years of

Cherry
Pectoral

cures! Ask your doctor if
he.doesn't use it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles.
I1 lift f illil that Ayer's ( tor Peetral

In tile Ilest tIn .lieii*. I vi~ai Jtr.Rerlit)elnin*r.a.claitis, itallueniza. emwh11S. n,,,d limrr <-olets."
.\1. 1,911i0iG A . .i.M i.. lIhaca. N. V.

Me..50h.. P 0(i. .f. V. AVaI: ,..
All *lr'u,im-k 'I ~v'.h. 1 O I1'N1for
BFronchitis

Correct rny tncency to consri.a-
dion with ! mall dosos of Ayer's PeiIs

King's Items.
Wo have, iteei liavil g sollIE ilice

8 .owers thw p1st week and crp' arts
I inglenko.lii.

Rev. D. I. IIcher las j-1t closel
a series of iteetings at Pieasant, 11ill
vi sterdiiv.
A baptizing will take placei the first

Sunday in 8, ptoliuber at Garvin's
m"il.

S. R Kelley and family and Wial.
ter Parrott, of Central, visited in the
Pleasant Hill section the first Sun.
day.
Miss Beulab B thentine, of R isloy,

spent the past week with her sister,
Mrs. Verona Kelly.
Mrs. I/zzie Lawrence, of the Long

Branch section, visited Mrs. E M.
Jones recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tripp, of An.
dlerson, spent a few datys witLh 0. J.
Smiti tin( fauily recently.

Mr. D. A. Parrott speit severai
(a1y.1 hero during the series of meet-
ings it Pleasiait Hill.

irsi. Ttaylor Arnold, of Rome, (at.,
is spwetlmg a feV wekst nith rela-
tikes in this section.
Mr. W. H. Kelly and family and

Miss Luella Beille spot several days
in. Antd'rson week ba fore last.
M is, E!,mma donidricks and Miss

Anile Farmer were the guests of the
M swet Smith the first Sunday.
Mr. J1. A. Driver and family, of

near WVeaatminster, spent a few days
with relatives ill this section last
weekc.

issae Lillian Tanner, of Oaeonee, is
speniding a few days with her consin,
Miss Lillie Land.

Tlhe King's school is progressing
nicely uinder the skillful managemett
of Ml iss Nanrnie Morgan.

Mr. Frank Whiten, of ltant's
G rovei, spent a few (days in this comn-
mnuity not long since.
M iss Becrta Jones is tabsen t from

our* mid(st at pnr sent. Sha is teach-
ing at Ebaenieza.

Hiarvie Ken nomur has go no to
FenilIlandt, N. (C., to go to school,
Weo wvish himt sIceOss

MIts Malindala Kennur is spend.
ing a few dat s in the Six Mile see

Lion. Arbutus.

Another Goed Man Uone Wrong.
ie neglectedl to tke Foley's Kidney

Curni at the first signs of kidney toonble,
hlopinig it would wear atway, anid 1h0 wvas~on at victimi of Bright's dhisease. Thlere
isq danigr inl tdly, baut if Foley's Kid
rey Cure is liaken at once the sympnjtomns
will d isa ppear, t he~kidneys are st rength-

modta and( yon tlro soon1 sounid and wvell.

~. R. Bass, of Mergantowvn, Intl., had
o get utp ten or t~welve time~s in the
ght, andi had a severe backache and

>aios in the kidnecys, andi was catredl by
"oley's Kidney Cure. Piekens Druig Co.

Naw t hat Rockefeller is to give the
Jniversity of Chicago fifty million
ollors5, prep~aro to hear a howvl from
Lie other colleges about tainted

ioniy.

E0LEYHONEXmTAR
fer childroang safe. sure. No@ .pates

A girl dances till her weeding day
ad pays the pipe r the rest of hera

FOLEMIRNEYWTAR

tosse she cough and hea2.1lungs

W~aith a mralecynie it's liver trouble;
'ith a femnale ecynic it's heart trouble.

ears the lh idYou Ilays Atw Bough
lignature

of

Cua is following in the footsteps of

Ir. Snaaw, ad htas a treasury deficit

shlow.

We like best to call

afood because it stands soSem-SEULINphatically. for perfect nutrition
-'And yet in the matter of restor-

ntg appetite, of giving* new.
strength to the tissues, especially
to the nerves, its action is that
of a ieiie

Use AlleW'0 Wobtaka4s,
A P.?wdqr to be upaken into the shoes, Yout

feet eel'swollen, nervous .tnd damp aid gottired easily. If you have smarting fee or ti ht
shoes,try Allen a Foot-Ease. It cools the eet

and 'makes walking easy. Cis swollen,
sweating feet, blibters and a sos. itoleves corn and bunions of all a n ry It to-
day. Sold by all druggists and shoe' ores for
250. non't accept any substitute. Trial pack-
age FRa&E. Address, Allen L. Oltuste, Le
Roy, N.Y,

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Land surveying, land papers writ.

t, atId probated, dowers taken;
clhairies reaisomnblo RletidetJc on
Jonlsioni at , we t of jail. J P.
At ttay. Pickens, S. C. eow 4t*

15 or 20 smart girls cill g14 it'sitdV

I m .loy went Hewitg it g- 11dwV :

|'ll4d-ot ginititalleed Ii yllu Incsiri.
,isit girlt canl laiket $1 ner day
.And-,ts. Overall Fact' .%, 0. 11 Vain
Wyck, Manager, And. rrson)1, S U.

Whlen in need of repir-i work Pill
On Me. Biggy aid wagon repairin g,
wi u-li Ilieg, etc., fiihlie I lip inl

fit 1' class shpilo it rl.atnaleIlipIces.
It.t 1m)( figure uilh

-
%. i il that next

job. A A Mlat, it i.- Brock shop'',
iext to W. 11. Aslinre's blac'.:mit
eshtablislnent, Pickenls, S. C,

Briig us8 your eggm, chickens and
tt1er. 11 lhest p paid for
aame. H. A. Richei.

For Sale Lt of good milk cows.
Fresh in milk. Q A Ellis.
-Will pay GOc p.r busiel in mer

ehandiso for fresml cleani dry peach
seed. Craig Bros 2t
A hea) of littlo things cheap at J

D. loore's.
You can get 25 lbs. lice for one

dollar at J. D. Moire's.
Come and see onr nice line of shoes

J- 'r. Fennells & Co.
Molasses at J. D. Moore's 30c to

40,! per gallon- good.
A nice line of men's and youth

collars at J. T. Fertnell & Co's Store
Real go d cider at J. D. Moore's.
This is a reminder t hat I am stil

doing business at the >ld staud (over
Pickens Drug Store) w here I am
always glad to s'erve my ild 111 well
as new friends. When you want a

quick and easy shave, or an ap-to-date
hair cut, give mei a call.

E. T. Hunter The Barber.

Highest prices paid for chickens
eggs and country produce,

J. T. Fennell & Co.
Good apple vinegar at J. D.

Moore's for 25c per gallon.
The nicest line of lamps, glassware

and decorated dishes to gq at cost,
J. t. Fennell & 'Co.

For Cotton Weigher.
.1. n). Holder is htereby annottnced as a candiii-date for Cottont Weigher for l'lckens'rownship.slnhje(t to the action of the, qualified voters at

the aplsproaching eltoll.
Rtoht. TP. Griftili is hiereby annonceed as a

candidate for Cottons Weigher for l'ickens
T'awnship, subject to the action of the voters at
thae appsroachintg election.

R1. 11. Crane is hereby announ1lced as a candid-
ate for Cotton weigher for Piekens Township,
anhj~ect to tile action of the voters uit the1. apI-
proachling election.

Contract for Piers.
The County Supervisors of Piokens

and Greenville counties, will be at the
Salade bridge on'the 7th of September,
at 10 o'clock a m ., for tile purpose of
letting the contract for the uilding of
thei piers for said bridge; anti we will be
at Farr's Mill at 8 o'clock of the 'same
day for the saime purpose.

0. M. LYNCH,
Supervisor Piokens County.

J. W. WALKERI,
Supervisor Greenville County.

Notice of Final Settlemtent
We will apply to J. B. Newbery,

Probate Judge for Pickens county, on
the 15th (lay oSf Sept., 1905, for a fin'!
settlement of the estate of P. MoD. Al-
exander, deceased, -and ask to be die-
misswd as adlministrators.

W. M. HIAGOOD,
MARY E. ALEXANDER,

July 16, 1905i. Adlministrators.
Take Notice.

I hereby warni all persons not to har
bor or feed my wife and child, who have
left my hiome withIout 0o.us0.

DANIE STEPHENS.

Cotton Weigher's Election
Notice is hereby given to the qualified

voters of Pickene, C. H., Township that
anl eletionl will be0 held pursnant to Sec-
tion 1557 of Volume 1. Code of Laws of
SouthI Carolina, 1902. for at Co~tton
Weigher for Pickens. Said election
will he held on thle third 8 -turdaty in
August, the same being (lie 19th day of
August, 1905. 'The polls' to Op~en at 10
a. mn. and close at 5 p. mn. P. E. Alex
anider, B. R. LaBooni and J. E. Cox are

lppoinited managers of the said election.
Dated Pickens, 8. C., August 1, 1905.
By order of thle Tlownl (ounicil of

Pickens. J. MeD. BRUCE,

Intendmant.

Notice.
The Board of County Con mniasioners

vili conider alplicattionls for thle posil

ion of Stewvard of the Poor Farm for
lhe I ear 1906 in their ofmee at Piokens
mn the 22d (liy of August.

By order of thie Board.
2L (G. Mt. LYI{OH, Sulpervisor.

RYDALES TONM

A New &clenliflec Discove,-y
for the

BLOOD and NERVES.
It purinies the blood by eliml~inating~I

waste iOnatter anld other imlpuirities aned 1

deCstroyinlg the germsi~ or milcrobe.s tha;
infest the blood. It builds upl the lo..b~y reconstr~ciing aind miultiplying the rI-corpuscleh, msaking the blood rich andl areoIt restores and stimulates the nervescausing a uUl freeo flow of nerve forerthroughout the entire aerve System. 1speedily cures untst rung AperAs, neirvous.
ness, ntervous prostraticp,:and~all, oiwiediseases of the nervous syste:6.-IRDALE.TONIC is sold under a posl-
tivo guarantee.

Trial aire 50 cents, I'amily sire ;g .00
.MANUFJIACTURED ny

The Radicai Remedy ComupajyvHIOKonY, N. 0.

* StillB

LOW
Sales have been very heavy i

we have scores of odds and

on center table and dispos

carry Shoes from one seas<

Oxford in the house must go

Nothing Re~
Short lots will be displayed c

To L<

HOBBS
110 and 112 N. Ma

Suimmonis for Relief.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Pickens C"nty.
Court of Common Pieas.

Copy Summons for Relief-Complaint
Served.

Brooks Thompson and Marshal Thbomp-
son, as administrators of the estate of
Thomas Thomnpson, deceased, Ph ain-
tiffs

against
Gabriel Thompson, Furman Foster,
James Williams, Angelino Keith,
Dudley Talley, Elias Talley, Emily
Carr, Sissy Ferguson, Pickens Thiomp-
son, Ida McCoy, Thomuas Jilythe,
Angeline Moore, Sophronia T~alley (if
alive, and if dead her heirs at laiw),
Lizzie Thompson, Ju lia Walker,
Charlotte Duncan, Ella Bradley, Lii-
ly Bradley, Gabriel Thompson, jr.,
John Th'lompson, and Brooks Thomp-
son and Marsh'il'Thompson, in their
individual capacity. defendants.

To the defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to n'nswer the complaint in this
action, ol wvhich a copy is herewvith
served upon you, and to s'erve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on
thie subscribers at their office, Miller
building, Greenville, S. C.. within twen-
ty days after the service bereof, exclu-
sive of the day of such service; andl if
you fail to aunswver the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this
notion will apply to the court for the re-
lief demnanded in the complaint.

- Dated July 14th, A. D., 1905.
-SEAL- A. J. BOGGS,
-,-U. C. P.

BILYTHTE & BLYTHE,
Plaintiffs Atm orneys.

To thme absent d. fendants, Furman
Fosmer, Ida McCoy, James Williams,
Dudley Talley, Emily. Carr, Thomas
Blythe and Soipbronmia Talley (if alive,
and if dead her heirs at law):
Take notice that the summons and

Eompllaint in this action was filed in the.
:>llico of the Clerk of tlie Court, of Comnmon Pleas for Pickens county, at Pick

mes, S. C., on the 5th of Angust, 1905.
BLYTHE & BLJYTIIE,

Plc intiffs Attorneiy:,.
Clerk's Sale.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROT "'

County of Pickens.
In the Common Pleas Con

Smma Bowen, et al, P1
vs.

innma Blassingame, Defemndant.
In pursuance of a decretal order in

le above stateud case by lion. Geco. E.
[Prince, daled June 9, 1905, antd on ile
nm the Ch-rk's office, twdll sell to the
uiest hidder on sauleday in Septcemi'r,l905, during the legal honrs faor sal.', at,
Pickens Court House, S. C., the follow-
ng tract of land(, to- wit:
All that piece, parcel or traict of -laud

nx the County of Pickous, Strate of South
'arolina, and containing sixteen (10)
icres, meo or less, and adjoining landls
>f Nathaniel Duncan, Annm Hendricks
rad others, it being the same landt de-
liscd to ILe said (Jynthia Bowen by
3teven Burdine.
Terms Cash--Purcbaser to pay for
spera anid for recok-ding the esinme.
Aug. 7, 1905. A. 3. BOGGS,

0lerk of Court.

bR. J. 11. BURQE55,
*..DENT1ST..

SENECA, - 8. U.

Offiee over Nimmonms Store, Doyle
Building.

Notta9i m to13 p.' . p mt

etter Bargain

-IN

CUT SHOES
i our Shoe Department for the past 10 days, and we find

ends-one and two pairs of a kind --which we will place
e of this week at less than regular price. We will not

>n to another, and every Man's, Woman's and Child's
before the season is over.

served in Low Cut Shoes
n Center Tables at one uniform price. Cost not considered

)ok fleans to Buy

HENDEC,
y~ut hlave not bee,in St, 1.s, tr~y uis next ti me

atto
E,AS. C.

WA~l '_

W/A
that I am selling a .~ Poo'ah~
grade watches ate V
repaired, and I gui

H. SNIDER, TGRPS

Notice the NAGD

ho tographuueoir

oftUstdioISDAheYug
Thatarenatrasandainci'

Ifaiiglr-ow 1 ri est, c 4ards tob ha

kipssout wiyhwhmahtoBolder

'leBurglar Insur-

30. pays for the.bnildji

esunme busiuness at the-stiu on
Your deposit is ine

vord1 to the wise is aufi - lf you wanlt , fay for i't
t

--~-
to pay it come alii say so.

IWant to PiM t'he a(mounfts
(20 Coe andl(' pay,, (ki g'et

e L

For Permanent Relief
BERBINE acts direotly on the Liver. '" ---- -r

TRON, DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA AND CHi
from all jpoleonous mineral substances, an
LII.GIVING MERBS. Espesially adaptei
constitutions; attength ens the weakened glan .

all derangements of the human body.
CURED HER SICK HE~APACHE

Mrs. 76sie Cameron Centralia Avenue, Tempte,'Texas, w'ritea: " I finj JHRRBINE gives me~ufck
relief, and take pleasure In recommending it loal
women who suffer from sick headache."

WITHilN THE REACH OF ALL

ity Cents A Mp~ie Avoid All Substitutes
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

Lti.ouis, U. S. A.

SOL.D AND RECOMME DE S

aIa a o m


